
F. H. Farless wu In Delta from Fri-
tter to Tueodar, when he ratnrned to
Swlnk, where he is In the employ of
the Holly Sugar Company.

WESTERN SLOPE COUNTY
DADS MEET AT OURAY

Highway matters will be the chief
topic of discussion at the meeting of
the Western Slope County commis-
sioners at Ouray, which is to be held
July 30 and 31. As well as the county
executives, county attorneys, survey-
ors, road supervisors, forest officials,
local officers of the state highway as-

sociation and others will be in attend-
ance.

Invitations have been issued by
Harold Kiesel, clerk of Ouray county,

and It Is expected that the total at-
tendance will be quite large. The
commissioners of that county in their
capacity as hosts to the convention,
are arranging for the entertainment of
the visitors, including a banquet and
a tour of the beauty spots of that
section of the Slope.

ROGERS MESA

John Layman is working on Red-
lands Mesa.

Mr. Clyde Bruton of Crawford is
visiting at the Qualls Bruton home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Slack left Wed-
nesday for a vacation at Grand Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ansand, Sr.,
and Robert are visiting friends at
¦Telluride.

Miss Katherine and Cordelia Wyatt
were guests of Miss Effie Puffer on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruton and fam-
ily of Delta spent Sunday with Prank
Lewis and familyy.

Mr. and Mrs. Qualls Bruton were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Laymans, Sunday.

* Mr. S. B. Bruce and family, Mr. W.
M. Bruce and Mr. H. T. Bruce spent

'the week end at Grand Mesa.
Mrs. Frank Blide and Edgar, and

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Keough and Thelma
were shopping in Delta Saturday.

Mr. W. M. Bruce of Bertrand. Nebr..
and Mr. H .T. Bruce of Cement. Okla..
are visiting their brother. S. B. Bruce.

Mr. Roy den Girling had 25 pickers
harvesting his cherry crop. About
10.000 lbs. of cherries were picked.

Mrs. Ben O’Kelly, who was operat-

ed on Friday at the Paonia hospital

for appendicitis, is getting along very
nicely.

Rev. Paul Shields and Mr. Wm.
spent Friday and Saturday

working on the league building at

Grand Mesa.
Mrs. Harold Greenwood entertained

a number of the little folks Monday

afternoon in honor of Earnest’s fifth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
Mrs. Josie Worland of Delta, spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Qualls Bruton.

Tuesday. Mr. Jake Layman and
Mr. Frank Lewis took a truckload of
potatoes to Ouray. Mr. Lewis raised
the potatoes.

Mrs. Etta Pierce, who has been
keeping house for Mr. Grant Meade,

left Friday for California, where she
will make her home.

Mrs. Latham and gran d-d augh ter of
Grand Junction spent the week visit-
ing Mrs. Latham’s sisters, Mrs. M. J
Keough and Mrs. Kaser.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ruble. Miss
Helen Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Linn were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Greenwood. Sunday.

Sunday, Dr. Edgerton of Grand
Junction, preached the sermon at the
Community church at Lasear. His
wife and daughter accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barto and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brown. Doris
and Charles, Mrs. Robert Girling and
Richard spent Sunday up Leroux
Creek.

Mrs. Ed. Smith returned Friday

from a month’s trip to Waunita
Springs. We are glad to report that
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith are improv-

ing in health since their stay at the
Springs.

O. W. Beck, who sells the Watkins
products, had the misfortune to have
•his car tip over on the Bemls grade
Thursday. Mr. Beck left the auto
standing on the grade. The brakes
gave way and the auto started over
the grade, turning over. Mr. Beck’s
loss Is about SIOO.

At the home of the bride’s parents

at Cory. July 6th. Miss Bessie Griffith
waa married to Mr. Wm. Cowley of
Cory. Rev*. Hunslcker performed the
ceremony. Besides the relatives the
guest* Included Mr. and Mrs. Royden

Girling and Miss Myrtle Greffeureid,
Mr. and Mrs. Cowley left by auto for
Gunnison. Misa Griffith was one of
the popular teachers of the Mesa the
past winter. Their many friends
wish them many years of happy wed-
ded life.

Lazear Community Church Notea
Only six weeks till conference. One

week till the Grand Mesa Epworth
League Institute, July 30 to August 6.
Next Sunday’s services are as follows:

10:00 A. Iff.—Sunday School. C. M.
Bruce, Bupt. The Brotherhood will
have charge of the opening service.

11:15 A. M.—Morning service. "The
Joys of Living.”

7:30 P. M.—Epworth League, W. C.
Linn, President. Institute Committee.
H. C. Greenwood, Bessie Greenwood,
W. C. Linn.

8:30 P. M.—Bible Message and Song
Service.

PAUL A. SHIELDS. Pastor.
¦¦ —¦ »

It pays to advertise, and people
who advertise are generally able to
pay.

LOCAL NEWS

Nels Hanson was down from Gunni-
son Wednesday on a business mission.

Give your shoes a chance to make
good. Shine ’em often. Delta Shine
Parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson were
among Somerset people who were

here on business Monday.

George Seabourn made a business
trip to Grand Mesa Sunday and spent
two days fishing.

The Ben Asbaugh and Charles Ash-
baugh families left Monday for Walla
Walla, Washington, for a month’s
visit.

Mias Marguerite Murphy of Pueblo
came In on Monday’s train for a

week’s visit with her uncle, R. C.
Butler.

Aft<*r an pxt#»nd«»d visit with friAnds
and relatives on Garnet Mesa, Mrs.
Lois States, of Collbran. left Monday
for Grand Junction.

Mrs. W. C. Echternatch left Mon-
day with Los Angeles as her destina-
tion. She will visit relatives there,

and expects to remain indefinitely.

Miss Rose Elder, who has just com-
pleted a course at the Delta Business
College, left Friday for Twin Falls,
Idaho, where she has accepted a posi-
tion.

Mrs. A. L. Gerst left the first of
the week for Grand Junction where
she was joined by Mrs. J. W. Douthitt,

and the two spent the week at Glen-
wood Springs.

Among the outgoing passengers
Monday was Mrs. Theresa Dalshaw,
who was on her way to Covina, Cali-
fornia. to visit with her daughter,

Mrs. Charles Sare.
Miss Ethel Downey was among the

outgoing passengers Monday after
noon, being on her way to Whittier.
California, to be with her father. T.
S. Downey, who is spending several
months in the Poppy state for the
benefit of his health.

FRUITLAND

Mrs. Lewis Ayer came over from the
Junction last week for a visit in the
Ed W. Ayer home.

Jesse Pratt has been having consid-
erable trouble the past few days with
a badly' infected tooth.

Miss Charlene Critchlow will assist

in the Crawford Bank while her broth-
er Burtis takes his vacation.

Rev. Ford gave a lecture accom-
panied b y slides to a small but appre-
ciative audience In the Critchlow
home last Monday night.

Mra. John Pacheco and sons Frank
and Dan of Mack, Colo., visited from
Friday until Sunday in the Samuel
Pacheco home.

Mr. C. Mead left the first of the
week for the Junction, having spent

the past two months In the home of
his son. Robley Mead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bradshaw and
family came up from Delta Sunday
and spent the day in the Compton and
Davis homes.

Mrs. Orten Endsley spent several
days last week near Hotchkiss at the
bed side of her brother Will George,
who is very sick.

Miss Charlene Critchlow returned
home last week from a visit of several
weeks duration with her sisters. Mes-
dames Dudley and Ebler near Meeker.

Alfred George arrived from Venice.
California, last Wednesday for a visit
with his sister. Mrs. Clyde Compton.
Mr. George is assitsant superintend-
ent in the Venice high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tremaln Binkley and
four little ones motored up from the
Junction on Saturday and visited un-
til Sunday evening in the home of
Mrs. Binkley’s brother. Robley Mead.

Mrs. W. J. Ronk, who has been a
patient in the Paonia hospital the
past several weeks because of a brok-
en limb was able to leave last week
and is now staying with Mrs. George
Stafford.

Mrs. Mahlon Murry and little daugh-
ter Rhoda left lost Saturday morn-
ing for their home in lowa after a
pleasant visit in the parental home.
Mrs. Murray’s brother, Joe Ankerm&n,
accompanied her home and expects
employment in the railroad shops.

CEDAREDGE

C. Jordan and family left last week
for Huntington Beach. California, to
make their home.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Thompson start-
ed last week to Los Angeles, where
they will remain indefinitely.

Miss Lenore Truesdale is spending
the week with her aunt. Mrs. Chaa.
Ellington, having arrived Monday
from her home at Bluehtll, Nebraska.

Mrs. A. J. Lange and son Dallas,
who have been enjoying a month's
visit at the home of the former's
brother, Elo Ginter, left Tuesday for
their home in Dubuque. lowa.

Mrs. James Blackwell and four
children from Los Angeles and her
sister-in-law, Mrs. O. B. White and
two children from the Junction, are
visiting with Mrs. Blackwell’s sister,
Miss Etta White, having arrived on
Tuesday’s train.
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*‘X cannot feel Bad for ihe fellow
who leaves

“Hia car at the mercy of motor

car thieves.

“A car can be given the utmost
protection,”

Says Gasoline Ike, ,a in this vital
connection.”

Let Us Show You
OUR devices for the pro-

tection of motor cars
against theft. Auto thieves are

not respecters of persons or

auto cars You are taking need-
less risk if your machine is not
•quipped with an auto theft
lock. Don’t lock the garage after
the car is gone.

Trumble Garage
Park your Pet Peeve in the

Ike House

A Tender,
Juicy Steak
Served in just the way

you like it best, and with
the side dishes that add
most to a good Steak Din-
ner.

Or you may choose from
, any of our special dinners

at remarkable low prices.

Terrell's Restaurant

|

II7EluppoM you
W aro a aanafblo
buyer. We want your
business. Therefore,
we sell Goodyear
Tires famous the
world over for thoir
fine performance—-
and we give standard
Goodyear Service on
ovory Goodyear Tiro
woayll.That tiroand

| that service are all
I we can give you
| but nobody also can

I promise half so much
I and liva up to it.
#1 At Gaadvtar s#n»/r# Station
I I Damian tat tall and raeam-
IV maud Iha na ta Goadvaar
IJa Cat da with tha kata tad All- S
/ Waathar Traad and hath
) ihmm up mlih atandard
I Gaadyaar Mtrmlea
1 ft. C. EGNEW

| KKPLER BUICK OARAGE
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419 Main StreeT Delta,^Colorado

GinghamWeell
OffeTiTicf NaUou-Wule Savings!

Fancy Colored Ginghams
For Summer Dresses and Aprons

Here are gm b .. u:.s in all colors. —tiny checks for children's rompers, gay

plaids for the older girls, and pleasing patterns for Mother s house dresses.
And the dainty tissue ginghams would make delightfully cool dresses for
Summer wear. Summer time is gingham time! Take advantage now of the
excellent values you’ll find here.

All Good Quality Temptingly Priced

At « These Ginghams are serviceable Tor children’s clothing and for house

I */C dresses. A wide variety of colorings in a number of patterns.

A. nn 32-inch H. CS. Ginghams of superior fi
tV ZdC quality, sold exclusively in the J. C H**¦ Penney Co. Stores, come in checks I

and plaids as well as plain shades. IK jfl
Also a range of dainty patterns in I?fW kI H H
A. mo lit. Chan: bray.

At 00 ci ° th ,n «tr, p e* and p |aid *' j-f ‘_t. pl|| jpj',
«Yd. children’s rompers and pity jj

StF^Lwoi?n P* V Popular Perforated ShoesA Style in Great Demand
Men's mahogany shoes with

„
quarter and tip as

One strap patent AObutton pumps. Per-

vamp. Plain toe. Mill- .

tary heel. Big values
at

$2.98 Stylish New Dres* Shoes
For Youths and Boys

ri IEBBBeBt Good looking shoes with
MD perforated tips and perfora-

ta the announce meat tions as pictured. Mahogany
a# 104 new multiples to color. Half rubber heel,
this Nation.wide institu- Single sole welt. Priced low.
tion of department stores, *

acknowledgment is due J 2 1-2 to 2 - -
- $2.89

you and thousands upon
. , .

. - , • evoethousands of men, women 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 -
- $3.25

and children who, by their
patronage, have made this
growth possible.

We certainly would be
remissive in our duty if

n
tho^Vdk

e
no w'e^e'". tyi :e“ NeW Patdlt StTAD PUIIipS

to merit the generous
• n. i

support. Our responsi- In 9L i jCEtlllg »MyiC
bility has not ceased. Wc w a*, __

-

•re determined to exert One strap button pumps as
•very effort to serve you JRaJE pictured, perforated vamp and
better and better. tip. For children, growing

With these 104 sew £>rl » mod
Stores, this organization gt /L a $l.lO
nas grown in at years *7 ti fiQ
from one to 475 Stores, ®V* 1° HVll I •!!
spread out in 33 States. 12 to • • • •-•jr***$2.19

DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO, JULY SO, lIU.


